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ITOIM TERRITORY STATISTICS 

The Muskogee Phoenix gives what is sup-
posed to be an acurate statement concerning four 
Indian Nations, viz: Creek, Cherokee, Choctaw 
and Chickasaw, showing the amount of land, 
number of Indian inhabitants and those who have 
been adopted into the different tribes along 
with the apportionment of land each will receive 

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW 
Estimated number of Chickasaw 

citizens by blood 4,230 
Intermarried whites 318 
Freedmen 4,500 
Estimated number of Choctaw 
citizens by blood 14,256 
Intermarried whites 950 

Ereedmen 4,200 



Total estimated citizens, inter-
married whites and Freedmen 28,454 

Total number of acres in 
Chickasaw Nation 4,650,935 

Total number of acres in 
Choctaw Nation 6,688,000 

Total both Nations 11,338,935 

8,700 Freedmen at 40 acres each 348,000 
Estimated reservations for 
townsites, R. R. rights-of-way, 
schools, churches, court houses, 
cemetery grounds, etc 100,000 

Total 448,000 

Net acregage to be allotted to 
citizens, excepting Freedmen 10,890,935 

This number of acres divided 
equally among the 19,754 citizens 
of the Two Nations, exclusive of 
Freedmen, would make a per capita 
allotment of (acres) 551 



GREEK NATION 

Greek Indians by blood 10,014 
Freedmen 4,757 

Total population 14,771 

Total number of acres in 
Creek Nation 3,040,000 

Less estimated reservations for 
town-sites R. R. rights-of-way, schools, 
churches, court houses, cemetary 
grounds, etc 30,000 

Leaves net amount (estimated) 
number of acres to be allotted 
among the 14,771 citizens at 3,010,000 

Which, if divided per capita, 
would give each citizen (acres) 203 

CHEROKEE NATION 
Cherokees by blood 26,500 
Adopted intermarried whites 2,300 
Freedmen 4,000 
Delawares 871 



Shawnees 790 

Total 34,461 

Total area of the Cherokees 
Nation (in acres) 5,031,351 

Less estimated amount of land to 
be reserved for townsites, railroad 
rights-of-way, schools, churches, 
cemetery grounds, etc 60,000 

Leaves the net (estimated) 
number of acres to be allotted 
among the 34,461 citizens at 4,971,351 

Which, if divided per capita, 
would give each (eacres) 144 


